The Dental School is supported by an in-house e-learning team who ensure that the School has specific software and hardware to create educational resources and to engage students in interactive teaching sessions.

Below is a list of the software and hardware that we possess with a small description of its use.

- **Articulate Storyline & Adobe Captivate** – e-authoring software used to create online e-learning packages that can be deployed on the VLE or web.


- **Turning point** – student engagement hardware (handheld feedback remotes) and software integrated with PowerPoint to add quizzes and student engagement to presentations.

  See link here for more: http://www.turningtechnologies.co.uk/

- **Camtasia** – screen capture software. Ideal for recording podcasts/screen cast lectures

  See link here for more: http://www.techsmith.com/camtasia.html

- **iBooks Author** – iBook creation software. Come and check out our Tooth Morphology iBook!

  See link here for more: https://www.apple.com/uk/ibooks-author/

- **Adobe Photoshop/Adobe Illustrator** – industry standard image manipulation and processing; image creation, enhancement and digital drawing software

- **Adobe InDesign** – industry standard publishing software ideal for posters

- **Adobe After Effects** – industry standard video editing and production software

- **Autodesk Maya and Pixologic ZBrush** – 3D modelling, rendering and animation software:

  See link here for more: Maya: http://www.autodesk.co.uk/products/autodesk-maya/overview ZBrush: http://pixologic.com/zbrush/features/overview/

- **Nearpod** – iPad app used to engage students in interactive learning scenarios.

  See link here for more: http://www.nearpod.com/how-it-works/

And many more…..